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8UBSCRIFTI0K BATE3.

When vomiting, purging
and sweat announce that the disease
is present, combat It with Perry Da-

vis Painkiller. All bowel troubles,
like dlarabce, cholera morbus and
dysentery are overcome by Pain
killer. It is equally health promot-
ing ait cU&ates.

OF THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

M T

The Moody-Oadge- r contest in
Abbeville has brought to light
much dirty work done by the demo-

crats In Buncombe county during
the last election. It seems that at
least five hundred persona voted
during the last election that had
not paid their poll tax by time
prescribed by law. The Abbeville
Gazette commenting upon the fact
says:

'In the hearing that has been
proeeeding in this city in the Moody-tiudg- er

congressional contest it bu
U-e- n shown that more than 500
persons voted in this county in the

Iirttrr Than Gold

"I wes troubled for several years
with chronic Indigestion and ner.

. i.oo
. .eo

85

UPON TOTAL PORT RECEIPTS OF COTTON
lot SEPT., 1902, TO 10th JAN., 1003.la MoaUe,

Tkrm Moatka, voos debility," writes F. J. Green- -

MAGNIFICENT TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR OFFER, IHo. 11.

of Lancaster, N. II. "No remedy
helpey me until I began using Elect-
ric Bitters, which did me more good
than all the medicines I ever ued.
They have also kept mp wife in ex-
cellent health for years, She says
Electric Bitters are just splendid for
female troubles; that they are a grand
tonic and invlgorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine
can takes its place in our family."
Try them. Only 50c. Satisflaction
guaranteed sold by all Druggists.

WANTED FAITHFUL PER-
SON TO TRAVEL, for well estab-
lished bouse in a few counties, call-
ing on retail merchants and agents.
Local territory- - Salary 11024 a
year and expenses, payable f 19.70 a
week in cash and expenses advanced.
Position permanent. Business suc-
cessful and rushing. Standard
House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

recent election who naa not paia a
To the one Making the exact, or tho nearest to the oinct. estimate of

the receipts ofootton AT ALL UNITED STATES PORTS from Sept. I,
1002, to January 10. 1003 C&.OOOpll tax. There was enough proved

Tothe next noarost estimate
To the second next nearest...
To the five next nearest-- - S300 each

2C0 each- -

ff.OOO
I.OOO
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2.O0O
I.OOO
I.OOO
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To the ten next nearest
To the fifteen next noarost
To the twenty next noarost
To the fifty next nearest
To the one hundred nearest

IOO each-G- O

each-I- O

onch
5 each POO

by sworn testimony regarding this
v hole i oll tax voting business to
nake every decent citizen very
ired and disgusted not only with

i he methods of the execution of the
law in Buncombe county, but with
the law itself and the loopholes left
in It for such tricks as were played
with it by democratic officials in
this and other counties.

Governor Aycock's attention is
called to the fact that by this con-

duct on the dart of the officials of
his party in this county the tax
money from more than 500 polls
was lost to the public schools of
this county."

For distribution among those estimates not taking any of the above 303 prlie) eom-- 010,000
useomgwunin i.ooo oaies either way or the exact figures "IMM
a.poo

020,000

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children wviie teeth-
ing. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoer. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. Sold by all druggists
throughovt the would.

Should the exact figures have been given during the contest prior to Sept. 1st
there was offered to the successful esttmato. if made t fore then ,,,

Crand total . .

JUHOK SKIT TO JAIL.
'Clinton, N. C Feb. 27 Judge

Peebles, who clotted a two weeks
term of Sampson court today,
created a Mentation in the last hour
of the term by sentencing a Juror to

Jail for thirty days.
B. R. Odom, party to a land wult,

Invited two of the Jury trying hiH

cane, K. 8. Herring and M. li. Mat-

thews, to go home and upend last

night with him. Herring went,
but Mathewa decllnel. The Jury
brought in a verdict contrary to the
Instructions of the Judge, who
promptly set it aside and dlsmi.-m-xl

the Jury and sentenced Odom and
Herring to Jail for thirty days.

The above news item appeared in
Saturdays issue of the Kaleigh News
and Observer, but it might bo well
to state Just here that the News and
Observer did not comment on same

MORE RIOTS
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an individual dis-
order of the system. Overwork,
loss of sleep, nervous tension will
be followed by utter collapse, unless
a reliable remedy is immediately
employed. There's nothing so eff-
icient to cure disorders of the Liver
or Kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonic, and effective
nervine and the greatest all around
medicine for run down systems. It
dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism
and Neuralgia and satisfaction
guaranteed by all Druggist.

Condhlono of Sending E3tlms(3s in This Mammoth 020,000 CcntztoL
fl SsadS.1.33 for WEEKLY CONSTITCTI N SfNNV ffT!1. 1st r. 1 t ttrtwtro ta tkU t SX a

Hmate for tbe BU2IKT BOCTQ sad rxKhr M:m.: fr Till; COX t : rCTIO.
W Sea 01.SS fcf WBEKLV COXSTITtTIO.S .oty-- tj H .HrtrtwUlWinmi.
II 8e4 SOe for 6CNNY oOCTO oe yc.r r.4 r. th n ue estimate la tka cwateet

(41. Send BOo for one estimate abno in the contest If you don't want a subsorlptloa, or If you
wish to make a r umber of estimates on this taois you may send THREE estimates for every ON COOL
LAR forwarded at the same time estimates cro cant. If as many as TEN estlmatss are sent at thesame time, without subscription, ths soncr may forward them with only THREE dollarsthls spe-
cial discount bsing offered only to estimates of ten. A postal card receipt will be sent for each
estimate so received. Where subscriptions aro sent the arrival of the paper Itself Is an acknowledge-
ment that your estimate has been recetv jd end carefully recorded.

After hearing a case for assault in
in Christianburg Virginia last week
the ju'lge imposed a fine on the de-

fendant of forty dollars and five
minutes in jail. This is possible
the shortest sentence to imprison-
ment in Virginias history.

I Th martey and th SBtacrlpuoa sad ID. nudum ms.l eosM la lbs saas ea vateaa every
Uoa ca tegvther. Tkla rata la positive.

He ssMaat. mast be as a Ilea1 laUr thsa DMtmbft tlst. ttcl.
T la eeseefatsi apoa aay prtee esOnate, tt eoar b !' j dine

SHORT DAIRY COURSE

Young men working upon the
farms can nearly double their pres-
ent wages by taking a six weeks'
course in dairying at the A. & M.
Colieg for the olored Race, Greens-
boro, N. C. Winter Terms began
Jan. Spring Term will begin
March, 23-190- 3. For terms, eta.,
address Prof. J. Henry Bluford,
director of the Department of Agri-
culture and Chemistry, and for cata

editorially upholding the action of
OF LAST

mxrxn caors.

IIow to Arold Trouble.
Now is the time to provide your-

self and family with a bottle oi
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy. It is almost
certain to be needen before the sum-
mer is over, and if procured now
may save you a trip to town in the
nigui or in your busiest season. It
is oi try where admitted to.be the
mig successful medicine in use for
bowel complaints, both for children
and adults. No family can afford
to be without it. For sale by T. F.
Saunders.

roar
BURK FOR $1.80 ARO THREE LSI I HUES, WITHOUT SU5SCRIFTI0L

(To be skseesa If subscriptions aod ev.lmstee both are seat I

PUBLISHERS OOnSTITUTIO.f, Atlaata, Ga.
Cater THBBI estimate. Ut me, fot fl ca saiosed. la rear earrsat eeatasl as toOaare)

logue and general information ad

the new democratic Judge, but that
can be easily explained when it is
known that both the defeLdant ai d
Juror are democrats also. It will be
remembered that some days ago
two bills were introduced in the
Benate, at the instance of the

of the democratic party
of Bampson, to take the self gov

The Raleigh Christian Advocate
regards the Watts whiskey bill "as
a temperance Monstrosity covered
by a political domino". If further
says that it was a political nieamre,
enacted in the interest of the demo-

cratic party.

dress Pres. Jas. B-- Dudley, A. & M.
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College, Greensboro, N. C.

1st

2d

3d

Upon Total Port Receipt
September I. 1902,
to January 10. 1903.

I taIn effect January 13th, 1903"
. aet.tt KName. ISS0SS e

a-- ?- s.iM.yraernment out of the hands of the
present Populht officials and put the

The Washington Post takes this
view of the new Senator from Idaho: Postoffioe.This condensed Fchedule is pub

iee-..- . a aa ee. S.IMftS
jSvS-itO- O- aa aa 4-t0- &

109-01- .. ee aa as aa 4.S049I4
101-02- .. .. i.l7.tl

democrats in control of the county, iThe new Senator from Idaho ished as information and is sub State
has a displacement of 300 pounds. e Hearject 1o change without notice to the anaKCre If yon wlsb onlr ONE ntlmste ta tee contest, sod FIFTY CUTS aed 8D eat eat? ea

blanks. If job wUaTES rctlmatestatQe contest ssndTI! KBE DOLLARS ernes rear awa
plainlyThat is considerable statesmanship public.

WORKING OVERTIME
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tirelass, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day,
curing Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c
at any durg store,

fJbea1 f 70a wise to subscribe to Til E WEEKLY CONSTITUTION or B CKITT SOUTH, ar beta, u .be is
rnaka remlttanct Indicated and send rettmatPs FREE one estimate fereaen yaanj isesanirlsa, atfor one small State to send." TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH, N. O.

12 0 a. m. No. HI daily for U(
tfO.OOO ist- -Greemsboro and local points. Carries FFsNssaaaSSaaSeaaMexico to Adopt the Gold Basis.

Mexico, March 1. There is a ullman sleeper Raleigh to Greens
T7ME mNSmUWiniMRIt ATLANTA,

CA.
fiddress all
orders to...boro, open for occupancy at 9.00 p.growing belief here that before the

m. connecting at Greensboro withend of the year the country will
train No. 39, "Atlanta Express.have adopted a gold basis, with

as It was claimed by the ex chair-

man of the democratic party that
they could not get a lair jury in
Bampson under the present rule
notwithstanding that this some
democratic an had super-

vised the drawing of the jury in
Bampson for several years.

Well it does seem that the last
Jury in Sampson was not altogether
a fair one, but it also appears that
the parties concerned were Demo-

crats and n t Populist.
Incompetence is charged by the

Democrats as one of the reasons why
the Populist should not control
Sampson county. But let it be re

uilman sleeper and day coaches to SZRmodifications to suit local needs. WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or lady in each county to
manage business for an old estab

Atlanta, Pullman Tourist sleeper to
San Francisco Cal., Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays via New Or

The continued fluctuations of silver
affects trade and is now being sev-

erely felt in dry goods establish MUST BE S Ligans and Southern Pacific, No. 33,ments. It is said by the advocates
"Floriday Express," for Charlotte,of a gold . standard that once, the

My little sen ban an attack of
whooping cough and was threatened
with pneumonia; but for chamber-
lain's cough remedy we would have
had a serious time of it. It also
saved him from several severe at-

tacks of croup. H. J. Strickfaden,
editor World-Henl- d; Fiir Haven,
Wasi. For sale by T." F, Sanziere

Columbia and Savannah, Pullman

lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. A straight, bona fide weekly
cash salary of $18.00 paid by check
each Wednesday with all expenses
direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager,
340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

advocates of the accurency question
sleeper to Jacksonville. Port Tampais satisfactorily settled, trade and in

--A- T--

J. L. TYNDALL'S
vestment will be larger than ever Charleston and Agusta connections

for all points in Florida. No. 37,before. "Washington and Southwestern
Limited," solid Pullman train drawmembered that Mr. Herring who

TRAGEDY AVERTED
was sent to Jail was a Democratic
registrar for the last election and Balsam from the Northern Wood

are la Fyny-Balsa- ttw certain em for coughs."Just in the nick of time our little

ing room sleepers, New York to
New Orleans and Memphis, con-
nection is also made for Winston-Sale- m,

Wilkesboro, Danville and
llso a member of the Board of boy was saved" writes Mrs. W.
County Commissioners, Wat kins of Pleasant City, Ohio, local stations 5:20 a. m. No. 112"Pneumonia had played sad havoc daily for Goldsboro and local stat

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy, either sex, by whole-

sale Merchandise Company of solid
financial standing, to manage Local
Representatives who will organize
clubs among consumers. 40 per cent
saved for our customers. Business
no experiment but a proven success.
Salary $18.00 a week, expenses ad-
vanced. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. ( larkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

INVESTI- -THAT with him and a terrible cough set
in besides. Doctors treated him, ions: connecting at Goldsboro withPFNITEXTIAftY.

G A.TION"

but he grew worse every day. AtIt will be remembered by our
readers that about one month ago

Atlantic Coast Line for Wilming-
ton, N. C, Wilson, N. C, Tarboro,
N, C, Norfolk, Va., and immed-
iate stations, also at Goldsboro with

length we tried Dr. Kings New
Discovery fir Consumption, and ourthe penitentiary officials marched

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or laday in each county
to manage business for an old estab-

lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. A straight bona fide weekly
cash salary of $18.00 paid by check
each Wednesday with all expenses
direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager,
340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

Atlantic and North Carolina Raildarling was saved. He's now sound
and well." Everybody ought toseveral convicts a distance of over

way for Kinston, N . C, Newberne,twenty five miles to Marion, N. C. know, it's the only sure cure for

A nice line of Merchandise, Dry Goods and Notion, Shoes, Hat,
Caps, &c.t at most any price to suit. In fac they

IMZTXST BE SOLD.
Groceries, Flour, Meat, Meal, Molassa, Sugar, Cofft, Klce, Candy,

Crackers, Pepper, Spices, Ginger, Extracts, Ac Tobacco and Snuff, OLD
VIRGINIA CHEROOTS, Soaps, Soap Powders, Gold Dust, Washing
Powders, &c. Just come and see for it

nvrcrsT be solid.
Hardware, Tinware, Glassware, Crockery, Ac., and nice line of II

ness, Buggy Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Halters and so so. Everythln g
prices that make it go, and it

ZMZTTST BE SOLID.
Also sell BLACK DEATH, the gr?at insect destroyer, kills all kind of

Insects on collard, cabbage and all other kind of plants. Don't 'ail to
see me, I will save you money.

Yours for bargains,

N. C, and immediate stations.Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases.over one of the worst roads in the 8 56 a. m. No. 107 daily forGuaranteed by all Druggist. PriceWestern part of the state and one Greensboro and local stations, con
50c and $ 1.00. Trial bottles free. nects at Durham for Oxford, Hendof the coldest days of the winter.

erson, Keysville and Richmond.The convicts were chained together
At University Station for ChapelWIIITHER ATE WE DRIFTINGand were forced to march through

MINNEAPOLIS MINtf.
Raleigh to Minneapolis, Minn.,

and return at rate of one fare for the
round trip plus $2-0- account Na-
tional Educational Association. Tick-
ets on sale July 4th, 5th, and 6th,
limited returning July 14, 1902.

An extention of the final limit to
October 1st, can be secured by depos-
iting ticket with the Joint Agent,
Minneapolis on or before July 14th,

Hill daily except Sunday. AtNo money for a Reformatory for
Greensboro with train No. 36. U. S.youthful criminals, no money for amud over a Knee-dea-p in many

places dragging this frozen chain "Fast Mail" for Washington andSt. Louis exhibit, no money to
through the mud also. It was also all points north. Pullman drawingmeet the increases demands of our

charitable institutions, and a $400,reported that the convicts were for room sleepers to New York and
Richmond; close connection for000 deficit in the Treasury whitherced to wade the streams on this bit-

ter cold day and carry the guards and a nd on payment of fee of 50c.Winston-Sale- m, Mocksvilleare we drifting Shelby Aurora.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications, as tbey cannot

reach the seat of the disease, Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Halls Catarrh Cure i
not a quack medicine. It was prescnb
ed by one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is Composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Prop's Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

J. L TYMDALLlocal stations, with train No. 7 for
High Point, Salisbury, Charlotteover on their backs.

Nearly Forfeits Hla Liferney naa very little to eat on and local stations.
THE CHAMBERLIN

Screw ktnmD MacMie.

The onlr Stomo Machine in

A runaway almost ending fatally, 10.30 a. m. No. 108 daily fortnis trip ana many ot them were started a horrible ulcer on the leg of Goldsboro and all local points, conJ. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. the world that successfully
pulls all classes and sixes of
stamps.

sick, weak and unable to walk, but
they were driven along by curses For four years it defied all doctors

and all remedies. But Bucklen'iand threats from the guards. One AXTTAcrrarD bt tbm

CHAMBERLIN MFG. CO.

OLKAN. K. V.
Ardica Salve had no trouble to curepoor lellow dropped his Bible on and"Write for Catalogue

Price List.him. Equally good for Burnsthe March and when he stopped to Bruises, Skin eruptions and Piles

nects at Selma for Wilson, Rocky
Mount and all Eastern North Caro-
lina points. At Goldsboro for Wil-
mington, Kinston, Newberene, N.
C, and Norfolk, Va., where close
connection is made with Chesapeake
Line for Baltimore and all other
outgoing steamers.

3.53 p. m. No. 135 daily for
CJreensboro and immediate stations;

pic it up ne was cursed lor carry 25c at any Drug Store.
ing "plunder". The citizens of
Marion demanded an investigation.

Why Not Beg-i- n at Home
A committee was appointed to in SAVE YOUR GARDEHS

By Using
Why not temperance begin atvestigate the matter. But what home, as well as charity"? If re

ports are true the temperance workhas becomejof the investigation Or
the committee we have been unable
to find out. It seems that there

ers at Kaieieh nave an excellent

connects at Durham for Oxford,
Clarksville, Keysville daily except
Sunday. At University Station
for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday
At Greensboro with train No. 29
for Columbia, Augusta, Savannah,
Charleston, Pullman sleeper and

PERS0AL TO SUBSCRIBERS
WE WILL SEND to eyery subscriber or reader of THiCtccioun full-siz- ed

ONTC DOLLAR package of ViTyfc-OR- E, by mail, POSTPAID, aufflclr-n- t

for one month's treatment, to be paid for within one month' time after receipt,if the receiver can truthfully say that its use has done him t.r her more good
than all the drugs and dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medi?in beor she has ever used. READ this orer again caifullr, and understand ttafwe ask our pay only when it has done you good, aod not b-fo- re. We take allthe risk; ynu have nothing to lose. If it dots not benefit you. you pay un noth-ing Vitae-Or- e is a natural, hard, adamantine rock-lik- e substance mineral

Ore mined from the ground like gold and silver, and requires about twentyyears fo oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and magnesium, andone package will equal in m-di- cal strength and curative valu 800 gallons of the
most powerful, efficacious mineral water, drunk fresh at the apringa It is a
geological discovery, to which there is nothing added or taken from. It is the
marvel of tb-- t century f. r curing such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright' Dis-
ease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria, Catarrh and Throat Affec-
tions, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Aliments, Stomach and Female IMaordtrs La
Gri i pe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General Debility, as thou-
sands testify, and as no one, answering this, writing for a package, will derj
after using. Give age. ills and sex

Tbi offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterithe gratitude of ev ry living person who desire better health, or who aft t,.pam, Ms and diseases which have defied the medictl world.ar.d grown worse
with age We care not for your skept cism, but ask your investigation, and atour expense, regardless of what ills you have, by sending to as for a package.
You must not wiite on a postal card.

In answer to this, address THKO. NOEL COMPANY DEPT. L. F 627.
629.531. W.aorth Ave., Chicago, 111.

-

field of labor among the pie ent oc-

cupants of the capitol The Union
EXPRESSORDERRepublican.has been an effort made to white-

wash the affair but the public
first class coaches Washington toshould know the fact. But the
Jacksonville, Fla. No. 35 "U. S. ORATIT SAVED HIS LEO

P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga., Fast Mail" for Atlanta and all points
suffered for six 'months with a south and southwest, Pullman draw-

ing room sleepers to Birmingham.

trouble lies in the fact that if the
public were to learn the true find-

ings of the committee the present
democratic penitentiary officials
would have to seek new jobs, and

FREIGHTONCE.frightful running sore on his leg;
but wiites that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.

and New Orleans, day coaches
Washington to New Orleans, also
with north bound trains No. 34 andFor Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the Special Rates.from a democratic standpoint, it is

better for humanity to suffer than
38 for Washington and all pointsbest salve in the world. Cure guar-

anteed. Only 25cts. Sold by all
druggists.

north. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ers and observation car to Newfor some of their number to lose a
York; connection is also made atjob. We do not think that convicts
Greensboro for Winston-Sale- m andshould be fed on pound cake every

" Fat. March 16 and Nor. 9, 1897.

Pat. In Canada Nov. , 1897,

and Jan. 25, 1900.

BUG DEATH
Non-Poisono- ns Insecticide,

. 1 Pound Package.

JOSHUA B.
THE SAINT LOUIS AND SAN FRAN at Salisbury to Memphis.

4.12 p. m. No. 136 daily for
day in the week and hauled around
In rubber-tire-d carriages, but if it CISCO R. R. OFFERS TO THE

COLONIST.was aosoiuieiy necessary to move
Goldsboro and local stations.

C. H. Ackert, General Manager.
W. A. Turk, Pass. Traf. Manager.

J. R reULB&R k
-- sGR,OCERSs-

Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas Nebras-
ka, Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma, andthe convicts on such a day they

S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A., Washsnouia nave Deen movea in con it

.15

.35

.50

1.00
.65

3

5

12 1-- 2
veyances and furnished proper food

11 c

and rainment.

Indian Terry's.
On the following dates:
February 17th, March 3rd and 17th
April 7th and 21st. Write for ad-
vertising matter, Rates and infor-
mation to W. T, Saunders, G. A. P.

Faiy-etteirille- . Street.Sh&keas,

ington, D. C.
R. L. Vernon, T. P. A. Charlotte,

N. C.
T. E. Green, City Ticket Agent.

Office in Yarboro House Building,
Raleigh, N. C.

We again ask for a report 'of the
committee providing the com Laxgcst and best stock of STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

in the dty.
Hart-War- d . Harduare Co

, Raleigh, 1. C.mittee can be found. D., Atlanta, Ga, -


